
CAMPBELL v. MAIILER.

ALÇONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that the
tiffs, carrying on business in Calgary, Alberta, assertedl that
had bought f rom the defendants, through Nicholson & Bain,
,s for the defendants, a car-load of apples, which the defendant
ed to ship in accordance with the contract.
lie eontract was said to bie evidenced by : (1) a telegramn of the
O)ctober, 1914, f rom. N. & B. Vo the defendants saYing thiat
B3. had sold the plaintiffs a car choice winter pack at 5 cents,

fties, 54 for twenty-fives, including commission-shipmient
nug navigation; (2) telegram f rom. the defendants Vo N. & B.
, 16th October, " Accept price; " (3) sold note sent by N. & B.
ý defendants on receipt of telegram, l6th October; (4) bought
sent on the saine day by N. & B. Vo the plaintiffs; (5) letter
e 2Oth October written by the defendants Vo N. & B. on
3t of the sold note, objecting to terms mentioned in sold

the terms of the contract had not sufficiently appeared b.y
elegrams and bought note, the letter of the 2Oth October
1 supply a sufficient memorandum Vo satisfy the Statute of
Is, notwithstanding that it contained a repuiation of the
act by the defendants-the question is noV one of the inten-
if the person signing the document, but merely of evîdence
ýst hin: Bailey v. Sweeting (1861), fl C.B.N.S. 843, and other
cited in Benjamin on Sale, 5th ed., pp. 266, 267.

he omssion of the particular mode or time of paymient does
wecessarily invalidate a contract of sale: Valpy v. Gibsoni
), 4 C.B. 837.
Drrespondence betwe'en the defendants and N. & B3. con-
1 up Vo the end of 1914, the defendants always insýisting on
.ent for the car when packed, but eventually, offering Vo take
,ent as of the Ist January, 1915. The plaintiffs alway's
ed ulpon their contract.
ae contention of the defendants that sip ntopening
aion" coiild mean anything but the opening of navigation
[5 -%as absurd-if they failed Vo grasp the obvious mieaning
Sfirst telegram, their misapprehension could not affect the

.ty of the contract.
the bought and sold notes, the onily reference to payiNment.

i the two words used-" Terms usual." The effort Vo shew
iýom of trade by which these words meant paymen)t at. the
[)f the sale or payment before shipment, f ailed.
V o damnages, the measure was noV the price which the plain-

.ad Vo pay at the time for shipment of the apples-say f rom
idIle of AprilVo the middle ofMay, 1917. Whenftheplain-


